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9 lA Weeks9 a little perverse9
esson about valuesbut good!
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Cinema

Nine and a hall" weeks is enough time
to weird anybody out.

John succeeds in weirding out Eli-

zabeth, and during the course of the
new MGMUA release they both
manage to alienate everyone else.

"9 '; Weeks," starring Mickey
Rourke and Kim Basinger, is a bitter
romance with an anal fixation. John,
a sado-masoch- ist infatuated with shy,
divorced Elizabeth, buys her love and
then demands her passion; i.e., boy
meets girl, boy whips girl, girl likes it.

Basinger plays an art buyer caught
up in a superficial world more con-
cerned with the cosmopolitan than with
art. Rourke is a shady business man
with obvious mafia connectionsThe
two of them move in together, whereby
he bathes, dresses and feeds her (one

mance in the former, Mickey Rourke
plays his character to the hilt. Thanks
to good direction, one can really feel
the apprehension and eventual obses-
sion that Basinger portrays.

This film is more than good porn,
however; it is a story about personal
values versus primitive desires. To say
it is overloaded with blatant symbolism
would be an understatement, but good
imagery makes up for it.

From the begining, one is not imme-
diately sucked into the plot, nor are the
characters automatically likable, but the
reward for patience is a deep involve-
ment with the two lovers. One com-
plaint is that the story seems to run a
little long, but then again, most serious
films do.

particularly intense tete-a-te- te taking
place in front of the refrigerator), in
exchange for a little bit of exhibitionism
and a lot of kink.

The strange love story then revolves
around his ever-increasi- ng zeal for the
perverse, driving her closer to the brink
of insanity.

This R-rat- ed sister to "Last Tango
in Paris" is far from a family film. In
fact, it could very well have been titled
"Last Tango in Chelsea," and as Marlon
Brando turned in a superior perfor
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Dr. Angela Lumpkin: 'There are three parts to being a good professor: teaching, research and service'

Professor receives toiA lioeor
n Throne of Blood will be shown at 7 and

9:30 p.m. in the Union Auditorium.
Much Ado About Nothing will be performed

by PlayMakcrs Repertory Company tonight and
Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 4 and 8 p.m.,
Sunday at 7 p.m., and Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Paul
Green Theatre. Call 962-112- 1 for ticket
information.

UNC Jazz Combos will perform at 7:30 p.m.
in 107 Hill Hall.

St. Louis Symphony Orchestra will perform
at 8: IS p.m. in Page Auditorium at Duke. Call
684-40- 59 for ticket information.

Works by Katharine Carter and Livic Saginic
will be displayed through May 13 in the Union
Gallery.

will be shown at 3 p.m. at the North Carolina
Museum of Art.

Lysistrata will be performed by the UNC Lab
Theatre through Monday at 4 and 8 p.m. in 06
Graham Memorial Hall.

UNC Glee Clubs will perform at 4 p.m. in
Hill Hall Auditorium.

Lisit Concert by music faculty will begin at
8 p.m. in Hill Hall Auditorium.

Duke Opera Workshop will perform at 4 p.m.
in Nelson Music Room at Duke.

Durham Symphony will perform at 8 p.m. at
Durham High School. Call 682-383-6 for ticket
information.
. Cynthia Turner and Paul Blanchard, organists,
will perform at 5 p.m. in Duke Chapel.

Bus Brwon will perform at 7 p.m. at the
ArtSchool. Call 929-2- 8 for ticket information.

MONDAY
" Taj Mahal will perform at 8 p.m. in Paul

JLX Green Theatre. Call 962-11- 21 for ticket
information.

Karen Thomas, soprano, will perform at 8:15
p.m. in East Duke Building at Duke.

Call 688-42- 59 for ticket information.
Emily Dickinson Concert begins at 8:30 p.m.

in Hill Hall Auditorium.
Rena Mueller will speak on Liszt at 4 p.m.

in 103 Hill Hall.
Fancy's Train will prform at 8 p.m. at the 9th

Street Bakery in Durham. Call 286-03- 03 for more
information.

Casablanca Orchestra will perform at 9:30 p.m.
at the ArtSchool. Call 929-289- 6 for ticket
information.

SATURDAY
- QDuel will be shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in
JL7the Union Auditorium.

Works by Anni Albers will be displayed
through June I at the Ackland Art Museum.

Beaux-Art- s Ball will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the
North Carolina Museum of Art. Call 833-19- 35

for more information.
North Carolina Symphony will perform at 1 1

a.m. in Memorial Auditorium in Raleigh. Call
733-95- 36 for ticket information.

Blast Crisis will perform at 9:30 p.m. at the
ArtSchool. Call 929-28- 96 for ticket information.

SUNDAY
iCome Back. Little Sheba will be shown

Xllat 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the Union
Auditorium.

The Cabinet of Dr. Caligani and Die Brucke

FRIDAY
--g CiBaek to the Future will be shown at 4,
J. 06, 8 and 10 p.m. and After Hours will be
shown through Saturday at midnight in the
Union Auditorium. Call 962-228-5 for ticket
information.

Red Dust will be shown at 7 and 9:15 p.m.
at the North Carolina Museum of Art. Call 833-19- 35

for ticket information.
Eubie! will be performed by the Durham

Theatre Guild through Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at
the North Carolina Mutual Theatre in Durham.

MOVIES

By ELENI CHAMIS
Staff Writer

Dr. Angela Lumpkin, director of the
physical education activities program
and associate professor at UNC, has
been named an Outstanding Young
Woman of the Year for 1985.

The honor, based on professional and
community service, is given by the
Outstanding Young Women of Amer-
ica Association.

Lumpkin, a native of Helena, Ark.,
majored in physical education at the
University of Arkansas, later receiving
a Ph.D. in the discipline from Ohio
State University.

The award is based on nominees'
participation in activities outside the
university, their development of subject
presentations and the varying profes-
sional honors they have received.

Lumpkin has participated in 28
professional activities, including mem-
bership of the Committee on the North
Carolina State Games. She will serve
on the Governor's Council on Physical
Fitness and Health during the 1986-198- 8

term.
And Lumpkin's 41 professional

presentations vary from self-defen-se to
coaching to women in contemporary
sports.

In 1985, Lumpkin was a recipient of
the Edgar W. Hooks Jr. Young Pro-
fessional AwardToFoutsta
ma'nee in professional growth. In 1984,"
she received the Mabel Lee Award for

out for you."
As a child and teen-age- r, Lumpkin

was very sports-oriente- d. "My father is
an avid sports fan," she said. "He was
my inspiration. I played baksetball in
junior high and high school. But
baseball was my first love."

When Lumpkin was 1 2 years old, she
played shortstop and first base positions
in little league baseball. "Of course, t's
easier when your dad is the coach," she
chuckled. "After that, I moved into
town league baseball."

Lumpkin continues to be physically
active. "At six or seven every morning,
1 run six miles," she said. "Five days
out of the week, 1 play either tennis,
badmitton, squash, or raquetball."

When not outdoors or in the gym-
nasium, Lumpkin's secretary of seven
years, Delaine Marbry, said the profes-
sor is professionally carrying out her
duties in the office. "She is understand-
ing and very organized," Marbry said.
"She's a great person to work for. She
always gets things done ahead of time,
so you don't feel rushed.

"Her students think she's strict, but
a majority said they would take a course
under her again. They rate her highly,
but she does work them hard."

Marby said Lumpkin's students
know what she expects from them the
very first day. "She lays down the law,"
Marby said. "There are no surprises in

See LUMPKIN page 8

putstanding potential and quality of
performance in scholarship, teaching,
and professional leadership.

Lumpkin has also written 32 pub-
lished articles and books.

"Writing books and articles is just
part of being a university professor,"
she said. "There are three parts to
working as a professor. Teaching,
research, and service. It's like an
expectation of you.

"I stay very current with literature.
I interact with other professors by
writing articles, which leads to writing
books. This helps others, because now
they can extract from your material."

Lumpkin, now in her twelfth year at
UNC, teaches sports history, coaching
sports for majors and analysis of sports
skills courses.

For one class, Lumpkin remedied the
problem of a lack of what she consi-
dered to be well-writt- en textbooks. "I
didn't like any of the books on the
market for my class, so I wrote one,"
she said.

Martha Davis, one of her former
students, said Lumpkin is sincere and
helpful. "Especially to undergraduate
majors," she said. "She really is a good
role model. I have a lot of respect for
her."

Lumpkin instructed Davis in corn-tempora- ry

issues in sports and methods
classes. She's a'tbugh teacher,"' Davis
said. "Her classes arc not slides, but all
the while you know she's just looking

The Guys Make Pizza - Chicago Style
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Plaia l-- The Money Pa at 3:15. 5:15, 7:10
and 9:10.

Plaza II 9 Weeks at 3, 5:10, 7:20 and 9:30.
Plaza IllSleeping Beauty at 3:30 and 5

today. Pretty in Pink at 7 and 9 today. Brazil
starts Friday at 3. 5:30 and 8.

Varsity I A Trip to Bountiful at 2:10, 4:25.
7:10 and 9:25.

Varsity II Hannah and Her Sisters at 2:25.
4:40, 7:25 and 9:40.

Varsity Lateshows After Hours and Pink
Flamingos at 1 1:30 Friday and Saturday.

Carolina Blue The Band of the Hand at 7
and 9: 15 today: starting Friday at 4:45. Murphy's
Law starts Friday at 7 and 9:15.

Carolina White Out of Africa at 6:30 and
9:30 ends today. Legend starts Friday at 7:30
and 9:30.

Ram I The Color Purple at 8: weekend
matinees at 2 and 5.

Ram II When Father Went Away on Bus-
iness at 7 and 9:30 ends today. The Official Story
starts Friday at 7 and 9:10; weekend matinees
at 2 and 4:15.

Ram III Off Beat at 7 and 9; weekend
matinees at 2 and 4. . r y -- ;

Compiled by Elizabeth Ellen, arts editor.
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Jeff "The Voice" Gets your order and he gets it right- or else - no its, ands or buts.
John "The Knife" Slices, dices, mixes and spices all the
delectable fresh ingredients that go into your stuffed
pizza, your thin crust pizza or your salad.
This guy's an artist!
Mike "The Architect" and Ty "The Hardhat Kid"
They're the ones who build your pizzas and get them
into the ovens. They don't skimp on nothirY
that's our motto, or else.
"Wild Man" Mike, Richard "The Rover" and "JumpirV
Jarred These are the guys who arrange the getaways:
getting your pizza from our ovens straight to your door.

DEALS ON WHEELS
America's 1 Japanese Bike

Centurion DLX $239 $199
Accordo $279 $239
Lemans 12 $309 $269

Mountain Bike Diamond Back
Schwinn

THE CLEAN MACHINE

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Men's & Women's Track
ACC CHAMPIONSHIP

Fetzer Field

...is the only place you can get
real Chi-tow- n style stuffed pizza --

with meats, broccoli, real
cheeses, pesto or fresh
vegetables.

Delivers! 929-600- 0 Chapel HillCarrboro
Used Bicycles

One Day Repair Service
Across from Wendy's

Main St. Carrboro
967-51- 04
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Perfect Gift Idea!
For the authentic Tar Heel Fan!
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Official Signatures of Coaches: Dean Smith, Dick Crum, Mike Roberts and athletic director John Swofford.
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Name to be placed on certificate (please print):

Date to appear on certificate
(Birth. Registration. Graduation, or when you became a Tar Heel Fan!):

If multiple order, please add information on blank sheet.

Name of purchaser:

Address:

.State --Zip.

Striking Carolina Blue Certificate. Great
for home or office. Certificate features
the individual's name and chosen date
rendered in eye-catchi- ng Carolina Blue
hand calligraphy. Available as certificate i

only ($19.95), matted on Carolina Blue
mat ($24.95), or matted and framed w
Glass Front Frame ($39.95). Plus Tax,
Shipping and Handling.

Official ACC Tournament T-Sh- irt

FREE , with purchase of matted and
framed certificate above. Or purchase
separately. All ACC schools printed with
school color surrounding the ACC
Emblem. Five colors total. T-Sh- irt is
high quality 5050 blend available in
White, Grey, and Navy. $9.95 each.

AmexMasterCard

City

CheckMoney Order

Account

Visa I

.Exp. Date

ATTENTION
NEW DONORS

Bring in this coupon and recelv Certificate only- -$ 19.95 Certificate matted-$24- .95 Certificate framed (Free ACC

Quantity: Color: White 7 Grey Navy: Size: S M L XL

Total Amount Enclosed:
On your first donation (new donors only)

HiSj ska-ti- c ttoicssais
109V2 E. Franklin 942-025- 1

M.T.Th 8:30-7:0- 0 V.F 8:30-5:0- 0

No appointment necessary

Tax Included add $3.00 Shipping and Handling per order. Allow 2-- 4 weeks for delivery.

Mail to: Carolina Graphics, 1507 E. Franklin St., Suite 136, Chapel Hill, NC 27514


